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Ooveroor llram wiirl; designated two
Arl«*r days tin* jrm, April II and W.
fVnntvlvanU U aoch a large Mate that
the advance of the trwm ianot the muih*
In mhho mlkim the
in all

|M>rt»o«i*.
lint named date la much too early, and
theae ran take ad ran tag* of the aec«*»d.
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■la'UlM only anion* thrmarltea. uulraa,
imlwil, it l»* ttiita»iii( tli«- French aria
t.*r* * of th* town and Delphi*-rim ■!.
4 Illi'lllU r
The chief I|i».»liti< .tllKI to
of their at t ta loilo nothing. I know on*
ra<a of an Kn^hahtuan l||>llit{ brni diacu»rhi| tuliair ao * piid an •jti-iw) fmin
•oiua Kn„'li»h firm, in onkt to allow hi*
fauiily to li»» a little latter. I If »aa
Th»**r Itrilialii

ra ar«»

|Xteou*ly "boycotted'*

aa

aherp.

bJack
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Yet theme worthy folk* are kind he.irtiil
Thr |aajft*a| of thrm a«> oftrn «liarilal.ie.

Slit to laa at,If to I'll* III thf |aair Would
liaf*la« n the hardest pruaiion resulting
from l.mr mlim-l ■ air. At (lirulm «■
at an/ rate, lltey mmt |a runt thf mm lira
the lusury of rrgtlin^ hhiw uf tin- |aa>r
l*> If
olil folk* of lilt* 04-la;llla>rh'a*l
funny, loiaMn aiioba? They mat ba*r
Ibth taught to drapta* work -Ibey nu»
have thrir » him* and fad*. IhiI at Untlial ia i««l ainl
ci ire than* la inu< h
wholi-^>uif in tiifin, and (** of thru
l»" repudiated hy the llk'i-l
IIU I"
gelitleiiilU I frill. iiiIm r
an KiikIuIi church «* nh om< of th— arif

aria 11111I

•

tani*hi <1 llntiifia

ha*

aafi-ljr pmllrt goo«l
ijorit) at thr |»o||« thi* fall.

•f a «*ar,ahi<h time. at Hm» average
ret* of wage*. i« worth |Vi;l I7J. Order*
har* ar< ordinal* l«c»n i»unl iliat girl*
or m<i*
mu*t wear onlv Untitled »h«w*
of ilUcliarg*.
grew* gailera under penalty

I In in I

foC theiu
\\ Inn■fort*. I'ImiIiJ. John'* t;> t up la i
mmproMti** UtMerit furiiirr uraiilrui
ami pre-ml |»t»er1y. I!«• ^Itii'la corduroy
T'w knickertaa-krra and
and rttnurl.

l(r-

per
to rrtw
V» miiiiili every liuix ill*
them. M<»t of tli*< riii|tlufM have two
of JIJU arronda
feet, ao I hit filial U a
MUfdaj for each girl. Tlicre are al«»ut
girl* employed in tld* f*« t«»r*. and
thfrffiirr the gentleman IIihU that 4.1,»»
»ii«U are waated in tin* cour«e

in
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Mr.

«lin**lrta|t,
Tk* (m4 ml
On* of llw liMiMKrri of a big nwlrril
milling luill haa made ■ calculation that
:he ili<iMirinK« of • working girl will
■out*- unlkil <*n the avt-rag* tlirw tiiinw
diem. and that a girl will liar aUait

apital,

*

woit<|f r If I MI hull.
itxl ttiliim; »n>
to •.»*
nothing of the
i»f I In" llrrUm, wiioU

u
it ta all true
t>f III* move are mam
Iii Lam-Ion lli« wrirty man muaf
fultl.
In IW pla» n
ilrw Ihrw tim«*a a <Laf.
ho ik>a *a l»a* |il .!«•«, an I llul la mm
of liie nfi-il charm* of lif«a in a liltW
not
KrctH h town. The iniiahitanta
k t»a i«* him —no ii«*i| to Jrraa for litem
Ilia mnipalrtnla. n.luntary ruin l.k*
hllllarlf, ain know liilll -no iira^l to t|ra-*a

»'lf.

cuili'tam'*-* inakr It
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primitive
•juile an intere«liii j au'ije«*t of »li|i|y."*
"Die t;-■ »l man leila theatory •» often,
of humtiu. in^ hi*
llul in llin |>r «
frtemla If itni•!»•** I»y IiuiuInj^kiii^ Iiiui

Ir.
i|i|in<i Itlfil without
Mr niu<h rrgrrt tint dr-

nity

la*

I he

••Ami

ran not Ir

wr
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It w• mjI.|

really

lion. John I*. "iwaarj- of 1'anton wai
rallnl for In an r*nr«t tnttlMr.
Mr. "wawj'i *|wit It w 4* onr of iho*r
hr 111 k 4 nt. rl<N|u<nt |«r»>r.tl 1<mi« for which
If I* <ll*lliigul*hr«| far ami wl<lr an<l

|iuhll< ait

11. r%• I

y <•«! know.
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John Hull
of thing, ilon I you km>w
will tell you. a* h* • nlargea on ih* aul*
j*1.rf a country life ami a iliH of <|.iii*
"I lia»en't frli
|»r»lu< •• ami
a toU' li of <|ya|»-|Mia aim** w* rani#

platform*

a

wearing.

rotll|4r|« li*l litrlilaal^
liaa In* liohtry. Wrll, mm* la to ruatl
Ah'
ral* |ilu|i*»>|»lik aIIjt, a la Itouwau.
hit itrar frilow, J ••■in J»i|ui<« wa« right
—lit* »im|>i« |ilr4»urn of |if>>, tii.it kiii-l
•hall enj

ffMMf;
» of
flulnftr ||ir forrlgli
I ll4t
tin* gotrrninrul ami It* tlgorou* in.-i*lit" for tlir ih'friit-r ainl ppHnlliHI of
,\iu«-rl< an IniluMrlr* «ti I |>ri*lii(1*
lint «r fit or lltarral |m*ii«|iiii« an«l thr
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\
Italhrr
r«n.
■II limnm |»r»>l»*hllltr In eUvt.
ictnv
hula, K*«|., fi»r 11iutit Attocnrjr.
Mil ni'illmi n| llmtili
of
IV nam* «f / II. IU«*on, K«|
t ommlttr*fi* ligi'W* •*
m.irt- tif lni|Mtri tut-r atlai Ik'« lulhr Ullrr of I'aria. I Ik* fonnti

f'hr«>?ian and 8urir»on.
\i

A Ticket Nominated

•'•r livtrrNar.
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rail#

ruuml

I-

^

Wlirn llie *.«»ll<

ilro|i|ai|

in

a

<

t»•

>n

aou

ki t in
of In* j.
Thrrr *rr» prolat
hly irrv f« a* Collia III lil.it |*« kit of in«
AI all rlallla. I at for II It * a* tlUlii to lr.air
ha Ka*l Ji**oirrv«l lua luuiaki*, arni («•
which In' h ail

uuataki* for

1

I.

a

|>ullf<l

out

franc

for* »• lift lia* III.I rretlllrU it, l.ikilt«!
that IniuIJa to 1(0 all rouml Ihf churi h to
dn«l tin* | b r — m Him lta<l carrinl I he Ui^
Tin— |*»|>le, plenty of whom hatr
hail lutuii «i« in-lit.*a in ^n/Uinl art
fain U>content thrma#|tta witli a little.
l«B>tly fumuheil liouav, for which iIm
Arr
!»■ 4ilh
pay forty or Hfty franca a
there no car|B ta ihi the Clour, they Ca*>
•ola thrlllw lira w Itll the thoU^riil of llir
dual thoa* luturn-a air apt to liarbor. la
I hern little furniture ill the lira <*11.4
room, they think of the oier«*M«ile<|
aalona in Ninth K« n>in^t«n. atul are al
maaU rea.li t*• 1<->k u|bhi the |aa*U4lily
at free mot run nt aa a hiraain^ cln ap al
the ncica
TKanki to Hm inborn ul-nl K114IUI1
wonten htn fur making tlwtr Imum
pcatty. Um« plain furniture Iimhi auppl*
mented by a hundml knkknacka, and
Um u|»rt of tin* (iLm U far from l«in(
I have aero mim of three
uninviting
hou—. with |«i»rrtj plainly ataring uut
frutn prrrl bi gr<>un«l duir, jrt luikloi
to IIm women who livni
pnttj, thank*
In them. Their own drawing*, and
•

law

good

photograph*. tirfaoll;

framed, brighMfii Un walla, and
occaaion. The |4anting Ihmughout the
but gracefully emCautou, thr follow Ing committer waa a|»- •tale haan»i»rj a great Impetua within drapery, cheap,
and Intped about Um winbroidered
cannot
votea
the paat few years, and, a* there
(minted to rts-rltf, M»rt and count
dow*, duora and flreplace, pit • certain
be ton much of It, thou Id be urged on
for County Coaiatlaaloarr.
of elegance to runma that
'appearance
all.
Philadelphia
enthuaiaspi
with
by
Chat. II. tJllhrri of Cfenton.
had been bar* and ugly without them.
IW
Jonlau Htacy of I'ortrr.
Cheerful cretonne covering* hid Ute
A. F. Andrew a of Norway.
faded chaira, and plump pillowa mad*
IW Nyrt III
Tb* ballot rNultrd at follow*:
Um
hard, atraight *ofa mora inviting
dollar*,
thousand
aereral
fur
check
A
91 MOt to
than it had ever looked before. U waa
Numlirr of rotea rwat,
Lm XI11 from Xewark, H.
Pupa
441
it waa. aiaal
Nwrnarr for rholcr,
J., baa been returned tbroagb the regu- not luxury, far from it;
4«
W. W. Whitmarah had
taata.
channel* to the Newark bank, on hardly onm/ort; but il waa good
lar
44
Momw H. Moulton had
which U was drawn, duly indorsed by Qaa fait awmg panpia of refinement.
W. W. Whllmarth waa declared tha
If, la Um mom dignllUd by Um nam*
thapopa. The handwriting b Mat and
wit* of Um coavMrtlM.
The check will ba kept aa a mb> at Ukraiy, thara ara only 00a or two
area.
On motion of lion. Cha*. II. Gilbert of

—

XVb ronnlttn

appoinlid

to tritci

ft

vantr.—Brooklja lagia

Mom, aad Uwr hava Um* gta»

Ilul lb* tiiura lt«T» clunfwl. John U
longer tb» g«»»l kuIiw* jug llitl Im
Tli# rnt«rj*uuig Mr. t4*»k Itaa
ww
in«n with ln« "|wr»>n«lly r<miiiKt*i|"
l.Kjr*. Aii'l l»»n IuIIuwmI by many Imi-

>1< Bin ilucrvwtl/ liiw«i to li«.|w lit* vtrrlij
itf li»ki, mi<I th« pmrara iit • rigar
Im Mhol with |»nn» |»r<alu<*tlona frmu
tlw Kwirh (iiTrruumil mMiirti'ttirK
an11 »1«>. inajt*. a whukj 1*4 tie, (h«

UttI* fraud la

a

no

tator*, all •mt'MM l<> §!»• you th« matimuin of tight ■•"ring at th« minimum
at cimL
At llrat i>mw Arm* »»r* only patron*
l'nat4« Ul
lar»l |»y lit# citycb-rk rUw
•|**k 1tngn lan|u«(r*, but uiikiui to
1114 k • I)m* riMat of hi* annual fortnight'*
holiday. th#ckrk |mi( liiiiiarlf untlfT lh«
car* of (MM of |Ixm> lightning r»»n<lm ton who. t"f a <»m*t<h ration of right of
Irti |.«nn«U. IoIkkI bun, f#i| him, *|*ik«

harniUv* oo», iwthHic

rallirr than aiimaitig
l**t u* m4 l»*ni«lic* liila |utr, ihtMij,
li<»aoral4«* grntiruian, »h>» kr*|n up
•uch • l>ra*» far* lo tint world wvl |»rwtrtvl* It* Mijiiji III* ruforcrd
ln<—Irt im imi< l*-Kru<lf« hiui that h«Hir
I hia "U*Wyi" it U hia
with lii*ciir»r
(itM lllllr «4«-it in Ml rli«tr(Kt> m Urr

tlw UaikllwIlN.
A jr. tha whoW thing U pathetic—tb«
dining talde, with IU wraith of Im-I**
ll<r* and drarth of Iwf Mid mutton.
IVrha|* It U luQ.'h tnu*. An*I Ihrrtu*
U

for hnu. ainl whirUi him through
Kur |«' In Ii-m tim«* than it taki<a to mm

liMnlim tob-raMy.
»ho wiMibl
(bit now,

n«4 llunk
of going with llua fl<■ k of ga|»-r». purrluMr < • ••k • riMi|««iia an<l uliUlii h>4*l
a<vonim<-lati"n in any forugn btwu for
al*Nit t<*o-thir<l* of tlw inuil nat Tlx
rtrfitinmt U o«« rnin with Kngluh lourI* to tlo tb« lliing
i*|«. wb'wr ol«j»i t

all f*rr. or, it uiaj
Iw, I Imp familj »r* *t tlinrwr, mk! lit*
niMi»r U • *rr full* ltrl|iin(( il»» tf * nit b»
caught tliia luofniiit(. '•» diaactiSf • It41V.
fruit mi<I rlMiw f

>»

with* tlu* rrgM'l to tifUVlfTU» • «r>*
aland*
<|iit ttna^ Tln-rr. U-luti'l U chair,
lh'tmi irruiil who wuu on
tlM>
llwtu, d<mi( In-r U<(l to krrp front «nnl
nit; «t the nJrinnllj with wlikh tli«-«»

rlmjily.

Kr« m h li 'i.l k»r|-r «.f tolay
lita xnili« and his tar«l U)* for I hi
American* an. I the ItiMUM, iixl ih»«i
hu iliMfifimul of iur<ii>ki>u l»y wo<itflK litrlll to III* t«»l> ll«• iT*. m ml' rly ta
In a laml t»her» th«
**njoyal4*»
Tli-«

kir|«

ml

Kiik'luh

111 the dm will* ruutn.
Ilv 41
friend* • ill drop la, an«l all will play al
lifo in U'ltram and Mat fair. T1h» »»•
cietjr |»»|n f iihim from Laidon r*|jillarlr »**rjr week, and >u|ipl; the ronvrr
Ynti If-ar Dm little
•alxiii «llh lofwi

•levator U m j'U r*r» luiury
P m>r fellow! i* il any •nthler if. find*
ing that he i* not wantrtl. It* Uku hi*
lull* rvvfitg* I'* »liuitnijf lit* »y*«a to ill
UmI la a«liiiiral4*, tod tit 4 tig lit* l*«l to
aimitrm in la* luirxi ail thaal*uri| (mju■Ik-m he « l out with?
I lot* he la* lliaiiarfeil this, you ll»4f
fill.I otit if you cmri lo <|u*-*tio«i hiiu oo

lU da* in I^nmUi nun
merited u|»>«i. I«» a running a< r«>ni|«ni
"You «lont ur ••?"* "Who
iii< nl of
Th# latest
• iiuM ha** thought lir* et«\
l>iu<l<4r m'rt U and U«xli« dull
•r*> 141 villi many a "Thu u nitre

•i-andaU of

nmw, y ihi knovfi*,"! •leaildn'l lUr
il to U> r» |" .»tr«l, no. n«4 for lit* world,
To hear tliriii, you
*imi undiriiand."
• • mid imagine the* »i-re all Ultimata
friend* of firry inrmU r of thetiu<l|>h

In* return m t«» what In* luu **^n

|a <Uy or two among the
I in*.' Km
of lluny or the t
I mi <l<iiM* more than walk through I ha
l**j*rt7 llaa he made a> •|uaintancw
with the fWt-Wine an-1 tit** t'« allege <4
frame an«i what (<m on there* llaa tie

llaa

family r» »id« lit in Kngbuid. The; •{»uk
<*f Walea aa
of tli# I Vine# and 1'riin
(lie; <• iHild of tlieir ne»t -»r neighbor,
ami n<>taalv u worth n>< ntioning wlmii
n<>t at l> ul a Uimirl.
The*# Kn„*li«li |a«>|>l* are all •tauiu h

l**n, on a Hundar. In » hii* of the
cbun lifai an I *•-»•! for hinu»lf ilial
ar*»
I k it< Ii churrlM<a
Ilk* the
not.
Kii^'luh utn*. full only from el* ten to
ever

Cnwrriiiim
>o»»

A'

I (IM'tl Hit

rt

half |«i*t t«*r|«»a I tit thronged from ail
o'clta k in tlie morning to on* in tlie
ifunnt n hy a crowd wty« fervor U
•enond to that of no uther churrh g'»n/
Oh, dear, no! « at« it John in a chunk

I* 4 11(11* I ir« »I'll

i;»t'i*>riiiiC. Sunn' on* Iim ilinl ofer
tl»*r* In IUi|cUn<l. aii-I mmii* our li*r» u

Hi.- Mlrf off for II
mi<I llltl* |«*Mlllj(a.

I III.

\i,

n

lli«'f» «f»•

Alul uutful **r«
• ii«li lltr
<|r|Mriurv of lh« lucky Mlow
• hn U
Iw li In r*»uui» hi* |4«v in
Iti* ilrli^lilful whirl «.i Um.lnn lltr,
«lill* llw r»«t inii*( ruatfral* •ml ru»l
until i *111111 ir |nrci« of lu. k U'f.ill* Ihnn
I'mf, rr.|u< nl J'tlin Hull! Th# aun
m trr at t * cm lib iIihuiiimhm, a U (nil1,
Iml hi* own (urth uUi «Ur ii hoi lu tlx*
4«tiiiUnl trl. "ii Ii# n « «i>n playing
liU lllll*' iiMunlt, IlioUglt rvrrt l»«l* •
through It. K«'t« «ah»l itlikiUU'iii lit-

BULL, THE

TV gr»vt»Mjii<l. a «^-1t an4
hl«lily Intrlli^fiit rrratur*. *!»•?•

rhln*

r«1 111 ukv rltmn* I <l*aaiir« III Uilt f»«i,
Kil l on* (Uj. to III# lUMtrr • Mt. l.Uh"
iii»-nl. «n lil. nl) ilrrw all hu lrf« un.l«r
lit lit au<l •Im»i |«*«t th« NryrU at an
fr«»ni th« gr<>un4.
»*li"ii <>f Mini* rl»«.

Dtr**- tlin«« only, In tl*« eoaiw <>( a i>n*
4—1-rnt. ho Jti»« liHKliMt th« i^iiunil «tth
hi* Wl liiii'l t>»4, an<l mat hU tii*al#r al
(I.-- |M Pi (('•' MB *itli frtok* and
Uiun<U, lia«uu tra»»l»>«l ntarlj thraa
hun li»-l jtnli In Um> air. It u a >-urt<>ua
fart, I Kit th* clif"ni<l# Kirru that, uo
tli« <l*ath of tin* ilorf. •Uni#ntary win**

TOURIST.

III m,
Ikklkil
lit* H«k»rn
•I* Imim
Wk** II* »utu Dm mm lit* tratals.

Il Ium •■■•»» aok'd ||J il Ulilv If. ill
"U Vuuo1 «!«• M Ivrrw Ihni (a play
Irvnth, who
worthy of Moii< rr), • lijr
arw an wilt; at ln>nt#», ar« an atupld

foun<l <>n In* *houl<Ur l>la<l«*. «• M<tj
ttiAt li« ha<i a natural
ln<li
pTMlilrrttoa f« r flying.— !s>n<i<m Thu#a.
»rr»

••■••iik to

•l.r • *1

N«*klM.

IVilu|* I am wtlji furnishing an ri
ainpl* of lliu |«<rulur HTrrt of frontier

Til# «4-l im lix-l of "h#*l|ntf lb# M"
* M
a runliTUOl 4lli| "ftrll UlUrllallJa
prrMi, which nrrupt#*! a noM'Ural'U

(-rawing in taking til# following ipira
Ii«»ii: llii* la 11 tliat III* Knghah. aim
ar» ■ * kind, auiutMr. runaidrratr an>l

tlm#, mil < ul.I mill !■> |« rf. >rm»l w i>«o
(It. ir*»| »aa brought to <«r tfmiirf at a
With Mr W Uluun
»#ri m<>l« rat#
T)H'iu«>n
iui|<r»'i«-»l wuixliti^ ma* hliM
ili# il#|>th • an l» a<<urat#li found with
llttl# trmihl# aii'I without a) wring tli«

rude,
unafTr* tnl at In nor. a I*
(■■wring. an>l iiHuuiiilfralr al<mwd? Il la
a <jur»ii"H that I Im«» oft. n aakrd my
• If aa I l<a>kt*l at certain Union* taking
o«»

an

ihfir

holiday

ihura
I am fain

rartililM

on

my

r

nati»*

of tli** i«-Mrl. A lin* of »4in<ltntf«
tak#n with irrrat fa** ami tha
mad# known by rmn|«rt•hip'a |>lai •
•on with tli# chart long laf«>r# ah# <vm#a

»l«i'l
■

tlw conclusion
lint a man out of hia country u for a
To be are! I at hi*
tunc- n<4 In* own arlf.
InI. !»•• mual ha*» Hm hIIiii^ of hi*
f'iral along, ha u
natural »urr«»undinga
like a ttah out of water Utaklflg great t-f
fort* to go on *w imiuing naturally, t*ut un
able to u«< Ita tail gracefully an<l !*■<■< -ui
to «-oiu* to

ingly. f»r want uf ita
Th. Knglish residing

n.-ur

natural flrmrat
th« continent

m

...

»II

I.

l«<>«

*»n».

li»- k T thi* f mad# hU

wall of a toiU-t r<«»m mi th# fourth fl<
mirror valunl at al«*ut
Fully
tw• titi iavu|<«nt< of th* liuiklmi a*
lit# Iuaji al wi.rk. and *i#ry ImJj tl.ught
11# ha<l l«rn h»«i| either to r»|«lr tin
(Um of rh-wn It. TIm'j Ji<I nm iu*|«ct

wrong until aft#r li# l#fV
II*
h-arm-d h# «u a thlrf
walk#d ilown th# four llifhti nf tuin
and h*ft hi ui#aiia of th# front door.—

anitiling

T1»#ii It

w*a

wa«

I1ulad#l|>hia Ixl^i r.

to
u

"lolihni"

If

m

IIh TWm.

Ignaliu* Ubniwllj

amiurfiimw t#lla thl*
an#>->lot# frmn th# platform: An old
farm, r in th# aouth waa taking hi* lint
trip mi a railw *i train. TW #<|uipm*nt
waa |-«>r and lit# r -.4.1 wa* rough an<l la
l»d condition, ao that th# train ma.I. puot
liui#
hudd»nlj Ihf nielli# whiatl«d.
WMlthlMlMf mW th« farmer,
aii >><hi»1v.
"Oh." uhl a f#llow }«*cuwa
mi th«
*riiK#r, "tli#r# ar«
tra< k and th#y al> w hulling *" ararw
Hi# train ran along »'owly a
thrui "if.
frw iuil#a farther, wh#u th« wlilatU
Th# farm#. suddenly
«-mri.|. .1 again.

imii
another thing that
ilniiMl IiU grain, srui rul* him up the
Mr llixls (k( his Kr«-tx h.
wrmiK «ij
that u«il to kritiiil mi nice at huuw wln-n
he • «-< a»i< >iull t aired a iittU- quotation. ia
i«

•tait.il ami th#n • trlaim#d: "Itlow#tl If
weh*i#ut krti'ln •! U|i with th#m ru«|

again."

of the naapt lo ralso t ■mile to th* lips
tlm Y«>u mu*t ix>t imagine that he
hlam*-* bimsrlf. or that it e»*r wTun to
him that It* U the *»r»i linguist in tli«
lie •imply wonden
world. Oh, no!
why those confounded ft»rrlgntr» can't

lUrlt) mI ll»« ( orMMMl.

ralhrr Mranf* that, »hil«
<»/ tin- *rrat auk arv m
highly valued. tliff puhitc rmrrly li.-*r of
IMIW OTIIIolitlil, llw rtlllMttori of
which In llw Ninth I'w-iAr rorr*a|a»nda to
(Ul i-f llw (Ml auk In th* North Atlantic. Only fuur •|*«.mief»a «»f I'alLu' eoc*
moraiii trr known to »iM in inuwiau;
no on*- |«ni— 11 iu i-ggti and no Unm*
wrr* fouinl nr prwrTrd until Mr. I*«««nhard Htrjnegrr, of th* Huii(h»«laii institution. was hi furtunat* **o« y«ar» a(o
Yrt thu Mr
a* III IVH-Ur a f»«r ol thvtu.
wu thf UrK*wt and liaml<uui«t of Its
triUr Nr» York Ud^rr.
Il

iu«

akin* and

learn English. put* on i dugusted look,
and Ukn to giving hit orders In • lone
of U>r««i contrui|4, |«rtkulwl; exas-

Ilia
of them
p« rating to the recipients
luit aema to grow to hi* head. lie lounge
in th* lutl mU at the theatre in hU
t»r«d auit. ami imvmif in making
himself generally disagreeable as a ell as
One of hie most object ioo-

coiupicuou*.
ahle tricks U that of guing sniffing
At
about, aa if everything smelt ill
hotu« be haa carTied hu aanitarian liobby
to • very mania, and he serins terribly

••k'k*

—

Th* inauUtmg material of th* lU'tria
ttn> tUr* of a Vlruna

lurking in light «ma ofw
building he en- llmUv brg*n to

fever

every corner of every
All theae little matter*. added to
ter*.
his calm way of making hiinarlf at

eignrr.

Fu»
and

a

night *ky

how*, aa
him. are

gr»-wt

#

lawn awfully overpraiaed. Thra# old
chimin-*, no doubt. ar« very fine, imwl
of tlM»ni; l<ut It'a wonderful how aie-k
onu geta of them wl»#ri on# haa hi-ii a
dorr ii or w»." Hating taken up Ihla
un
rourar, h# ia |>rr|«ml to aland ijjiI#
uio«t«l in prtw»nc*of the grand' *t Alpine
aunriw, or Veauviua lighting uplhuoiid

typhoid

at a

wig

ap|» tram in lUtmi mi# «Uy mvntlj.
II# w«o|
II# »*a itr>-M#<| |i. o«#ralU.
of a lif# Imuranr* omaInto tli# <«rtn
th*
|ani an I, whll# whittling on# of
!at.-«t tun«. lagan to un- r»w from th*

much more ixmifurlabi* to aay: "Ah,
yra. Ih.it aurfwrj'l not half laid, really;
but, you know, 1 think th«w# thing* liav«

afraid there ia

g

-lititcly

An «■»•

of ua: h» » (a out from hotuw with
tin* tlriu convk'Mou that l»« la having th#
luoat wonderful rouutry in iIm world
II# |*rln|>a atarta with th* idea thai
everybody admita it. lie haa proWbly
not gone far in hia Iravela brfoe# h«* *• •■*
th.it Iik may have reason to u»*Iify that
llut Iw ilora n<4 enjoy lh« id* a
opinion
mot ii; a would Iw wounding to hu natural vanity, to aay th# Ua>i of it. Why

TImtv

iUiiirin<ui |*wtimi.

am

%

on

I
put on a litthr t>lu»t« r an pretrial
nothing very mnarkaMy tinr? Il

to

aiu*lii|«

u«» of
<«|bi iaili wbrti manug Und. th#
thla marhln# U al-wIuU-h indu|»na*bl«,
S#w Y«>rk l'miiua-r< mI Adurtiarr

r#wt

■••#

-Ait

»(•

hiif found tlwir (irt, aa it w*r*»; tliey
liatr Larued tl»* languag* of th* ii
at|o|iir I « <>ouiry. and. hating iuadr
th« iiim |«<* a n« w hoim*. Ii.a»*• an obj«v t ui bring pie«a»d with IL
llut th# wandering llritoii la hk» th*

rot

{

fWI IWk

IH 1K.I rum.
T1m« rvealU tli«* rt<»ry «»f th« grmyh>Hin«l, »!>•«»• ina»t*-r «m an »i|»rt blr;rM, an«l »m arruatom**] to nin>lowa
hill, ttllh liu !•**'» lurkxl up on tha uia*
A

wooOrrfuUf."

JOHN

•

arriving at horue
"IHm lto1 I luu* juat n tinned
from thecontinent I «*ill i»"t|» negi».
'"*.' foil i|> tail* until wa inert In | mate.
All I <-»n aat now i* that I thank f • <1 I
w a* horn an
Kiigliahman."

III. .«• of llirlll «Imi |«4* HUM p4J for
ihoaa* »ImI llil IK4.
"I^llt (UUlt'|.*MuF iht III* whttb*. It la
not iik Ii a U».| lift*," m* a John to InniarIf, "and tli* • liil In n ar* pi< king up

II

rt

Then

on

<

lli* areaat

IIm

ntmerit
IM fit ha* Ih> | a*an| hu time?
h'lk Oter loa aliotil l. r the Hi»t tune
he t* niea a U 11« r to an intimate friend

t>n

Nit of ill* ■■ |H* of III* O Kll | Mill |. »f !•
in **ll*. an I III* l«» 4l itoUlil* • l»o ankin l ri>.t<i«>|w>n th*lr h.iu<n to luiu
iml "|miI hint up at iIm-it rluU Thf
ta>org»«.i* rail hint "yvlilim," but Iim
Tli» ahop
lurking rra|a«1 for bl'n
k».(■ r o»*r* Ii if^t^i litni, Ixit ill*m*. Kng
hah |a*>plr 1.4 » |li« r»p«ll«tI m of timing
wilh w lllll* rmuofiy a«th* na.ka, And
l|l«T

Itv

in>a*iirr*

rurlt a f*w

night*

a^ii,

and a aim*rr of (turning India rut*brr
fell u|am the alag*. Th*r«» waa a panic,
if all the world belonged to and >« pmona had niiM out h»for*
nuciaiarily trying to the for* it wu «{Uirtrd.

Under Um beoood Empire, John Hull's
Hrra U a prrtty Imtj thing is ordlittle peculiaritiea were lumped un<W pancr. A gun liaa juat hern flniahfd br
the head of "insular ecccntmiUea." Only Krupp forth* Ruaaiangovernment which
Um bettor class people of England trav- weigh* ISA t<««. ia 40 feet kmc and i«
I*
eled <>n Um Continent lo tlxwe days; tbey f-i m <11»»i,1• r in th« «id**t l*rl
war* rich, and spent their money freely,
will liatt a rang* '•* »W»»b bIW
seldom even taking Um trouble to look
B*g*H M Um hlaM mt Tklafa
at their bill* It they hurt Um susceptitat (who has paid |1 lo a itnK
Rural
bilities of Um aaUraa, Um latter found
tut a Im-cvat ckalohNirt!
peddler
balm
for
Um
tolerable
a
English gold
do 7ou want now?
IVldta—What
further
■oiaoad
tkwMlvw
wounda, and
Buralial— 1 want Um kind of walck
with caricaturing John Ball lo thai*
| IMft chaiu daa«r * «a. J«w«kr'i WmUj,
baait'a oonteat

|

—

Umpptmrm

IMUai

mm

**! ran m nothing au holy aa oor»>
Usr.! play a»l fn.hc la thta U-wnr Owl
* frnm
hv built fur u*• Tht«
TWjmq Mr l*hilip O. Hubert quotas
on tb* Ulk («|t of hia N*h. "Liberty
uJ a LtTiBg.'* Mr. lluWrt. a tirad
fr in • la
Df«ipi|»r nut, *b» vnrUl
tb* morula* till II at rn^ht. *aM.-aly

raaolvad to bnwk away a»l m<*lm maa'a
ot tho
pnnutira fm«l<<a> -tb» fr»«*Uu«u

w««U, tb* ikv, lb* w»i#n and tb* aunahm U* taaultwl to go to tha country.
U»mhu4» vtiMil him aciiatt It. fur
tb* wurid to full of rmukan and fwopla
who ha«» 1 »t tb*tr *utbuai«ain a»l balik» putty, ataytatf * bar* thrr *ra
la tb* city it waa tUhaf una'a

o-u>*

k

•tu.

la tha

hf* away M*mi rtlk

o»ua-

try the ftratK ilni<lf«l tba miu* wuy,
•law rhaiM«l to tb* autl Our nawului lJk
papmr man Iwliavad tb*r> w*a a
a man uu*ht w*«rk Juat
■hrrmu
ground.
aawutfh t»- maka a r ««1 living. auJ ha
t»aa. haaithr and Joyoua. la trn h a way

a

>>r a*I apaatimat
I that Mr Unt«rt UJ

wnrk wouU

a

It moat ba «u
aliuudv aa imxan* of |.v* a m ailh Thia
rrjAMto bii»t*l Ininry to tb*
farmar. but to tha city man it U a >Uri»Hot with thla <»rtain *um
Q<« iDtxaw
W> fall back «. tha joaraalut »•*»# up
hto %ttuati■« <• tha na««|«(wr an>l t.«.k
a b- '*r with >**fe*r» of |fT> ur».l <« LnJ
Ulan 1 ftfty tuiUw fr iu N#« Y« rk. aa4
to wuj> v |*r».lkar
11a ha* f.-uifl It al! hi* f*i>< «
tba *••<an 1 tii'll» himvlf rai—-* *11
TK' faiullv **liNwt U
umlnl

prrj-arnl

Mil »♦ t (Utunrf tnp. m tha
K»rn Jai fr<tn Juu* till
UctoU-r lb*- wbula family ha»» * surf
all tb* .-»»i*r» tb#y
Mr
balh
ran ih» fr-tu tb* 1*1 of «tlt wat*r wttb
hi*->wa<*v*u-r ton**. At. J in tbr *l n< u*
lMkl« f"t

*

t»

rMr uu<

Lf» ««f tb*

*n«l aun*hior. with tb*

«tr

bamnn* '«vujiatl.»u. tb*
iT»r» rk«l ;.-<iru*l;*l h*« foaml that
It U
wv<k turn} U UmM io*lr \<lm\
U)f trov m n-l <4 llf*
Mr. Uubrrt k»- ;». hi« kr-n*. which auj»jl* *11 th» frr*h **o and j* ultry r*«tiiir*»l. *ii l tu r* t»> Tb* lutunr* ,.f
drw *i«-l fa*b. a that city Jw*U*r* i>«♦
ti«ir» tbi* family «!•> witkuot, uxl
Tk» luinrv* tbry «lo
Irtwr t ff f r it
fur himbar* a milh»-natr* tvol.1 t>« t
wlf at»l hi* famil* llvil»rt rb. j« » •*!.
ft
t- itjc*
oii'l
raltiut««
Tha
i> iiu»jn fi«brm»an
tbrlu »■ ha«rallth*
a It. *tb rttal
miuttt *1*1 U« *» tb»*T l»«*»l. With rt. 114a
wUtt, r*rt

Ci

Utt

tu

•|mt*1

attra> M

«l*h.

Mi

<

m*kr tnp* tu tb* city

It

I'ffrrx

>u

rjii. *!•• tb*

t«>

t,.

j<r j»rly hanlUl,

tn

any

twtx

*

ba

will

bu.lrvn If

a>Mitin to what

tb* f*tb*r i«nii with hi* |»n. f««r b* *ull
writing a*br «b«**l r*rryth.n<
AfWf tbrt *T* tv!u> at^l thr chil•lap

j4aya at

dren

rnak* tbeir

*ii

>

way in tba

own

worU. ** th»ir fatb*r Jul
T *uci a;* tbf * ».n* Mr llut*>rt an J
bla fanul* ha** f>>an>l j*ffr*t health an4
laU>r
Ilr w<*k» at

1*» tu *i»* h.ui
pbyMeal ptrrvuw aifl hr*;> tb* famil* in
flab. »*^-«Hatwm. puoltry. nfcf* *i*l b. i* t

114b h.

*n

ir»

tu*

in

{■»» —i.q^h
il» wrilw f>f U>» »»
to lw>f) fT«au ainkia* into a doll >lnJf(
lib* t««' iu*at farmer* II* i* at t> n»a
All lr*«* | lainlv. I it
with hi* family
<

b^r

f

1

;»^a.

tuua th* frt4thtf»il
Mr Ilob*rt *ara b» w nl,| n t r»* ni
math! tbia l» latrtl hf* to aut 1»«1* wb«i
ia* anJ j>lroty
1 mm uot 1- »* (ibyaMal

tb*

•

>

iitt,urtu(baa«bu
lui

nathw

■

-t

ba«* n> t IbUlaO-

Lb thr(uwliia

.^li

«n

tu

ba bapVT witbwut »»l<hna tb* «tr*-u of
Hut tb^aa
an at*nlu^ to watn>wj
wb>

bar*

h««.*l

fuo>l 4

arv

»i't

anU

*

lbpnual<««

nannw id

AaJ

an

tb* ountry t» a *tua!l tn
H***m think* ha
Uw,u be t~aa vloti*
&nd (<4r*ljr tb«T* If ha bail n>< in-

pora.iua

in

bay *<1 what b* wraatail fr
•arth ami watar.

cvm*

EW>

f

«ri. it»

tn

tb*

It baa '«»u tha lr«ani >4 Kdifcbt
!«tar «wnt<i cliavtrf « u*»-th -1 f <-U
t*inin* >Utn<m iltm tlT frmu b*«al, <*
oual. witb>*t tb«*

ml»niiiti d

->f »t«-am

Dliwl j«>w«f frm bnii *»aa tlk nbj«1
Tbrb tb* O-tl* atrani cnrflb* »bh'h b W
X'tutm

batwran tha f'lal abl tba aWtnc
< an it I*
w «uM I* d>«r

rorr^nt

;*«ait4a that. afvr all. b# utuU f< r*>iU..nl Is thia *r.N»t 4i««>v*ry. ai»l that
«mi

m

tba b n«>r fr <u bint?

It itaibki. tf tWilury«< lit* llutfunl
C<«n iliwitm la tro»
H < "i a y« un* man h>m Maiitr,
malf tb* toTH)tt<«. wb>< h h»M>» ia »
11

that It

■liii

J in*»fltl« U

aeaffotly .l—. r>r» tha nam*
lla claltua bjr thia Ui'tb-l

tuultUu fUlrhitt fr iu liu c««li aa
KMll* M >|r«iu U • )>tai»tr>l foau wat«*r.

t U4lfT. Hi^lM of
fatrtu bar* l»«ti i«url aa«l

With* Ut tbr Mil
Ittiaiu

"

4Mb|anr with a mill. n «a|*Lalwill
Uyiii t>> mak* tbr tuarhinaa. ■> tb» •!«*»
ia
Tb>> rwiJutv« tbui will w<>rk in our
10<ln«tn»- »b-uM tb* infntwi ba »t»cOMfn! will
*':»■*'. r r\*ti than that
A ***
hitherto wruuKbt byaWtrvity
J«t will fumiab (aiwrr rfrurfb to run a
wwiurf

nui

puwrr will tar

by

•mt.\

tua>

f ituii|*

Th iwm»t)'U

iut*

«4>'wljr

'law

&•'«

i«mfullT b* hand
tu{>Uah»l awiftly an«l

an

a>v.

1

to retain

tbnr

athirtu

l'a{*t. Anaa. of
goal ruuupbt. tin la

y»ai*.
la

a

;*>w«r» utauy
t b« « hi« aa «.
i»

j.Umu^

w

uf twerball

bla twratfcrlh

Ilia

ban-1 ia aa atr<«m and lUalt. hia rj* a*
aa it waa twmty y*<ar» **>. with

mrr

Ha
f rrtuaimn^ «>
blium lf «ay* ba will (Jay ball till ba la
fc> ynar* (44. an4 tb»*r* ia Ma* «h> la
Uava b»> will du au 11# haa iua>l» a auo(M> ItiMikiallx <>( hwvliall, brtu^ <a -rib
(arlM^a |V),uuu Hut ba n»«*-r baJ to
ba (aU't a lam* auni uf »u«r» m a-141

•vrrv

buL t*

bia

aalary

fur

kra>i«n4

«-la-r. aa

baa hai iaru*! with oibrr fain-'tu j4a*«-ra
An-

u

ia what ba la

Ui&lareU Ufa ab4

a

t>*lay

twrauar uf a

ahr»w4 «y*

Th*4<K7. kka potartjr,

Uut>

iuak«a atraatfa
For th» flr»t

U<U»Uu«i •<uriiiu«*
ta ih» »urU'i kiMurr,

Um-

t*>

pn>babljr.

GMk»tk^ mmI Lalbrruw u* firtnir
uit«l ta>l ataoditm l<i|(Hb«r
tbr r*-«t ./ tha world This M tha cm*
In lllittou. Um tu*tt«r that Km Uia«
brvxifht tbpai t< ^rth*r u lb* ivmpaiauiy
arttuatin U* uI that itata Th#jr ob-

jm'X U> tbr auprrrvaun It fiv«« to public
KbuJ lx«iU uwr (Mr pmat* nmI
pMurbi*J arhuula lu th* matter ..f iladdu.«( what «hall eoaatltuta > nflt-Ml
adu* ati- >n in tha m—atim ut th* Uw.
Fur Mat th» roUartiuoa at internal
This
raraaut* Ainouatwl t» fit.*t7.771
is th# Unp* am<xiat cuUactad la <>ua
|t70. Th* llMM MB to
MuOth

■bow, h»ww«, that th* Am«ri> aa paopl- arw »nnnr •« oU<*aargana«. Tha
la. «>■ fr<>iu «>T»rr artarla Ibc1»1*U uadar tatrrnal rvTaou* taxation iacmwd
oi It la
aitvpt that, pnma* that Um
oa»l fVrhapa iwpi* *f» rick »-nu*b
to bay bat tar bow, and that Uua is a

do of prvjapartty. It may maan. too,
that battar waa chaapar thaa oaual tiua

It wtll (In-1 Xhm nr«
ttltiK l«» tlv i«'l»
It- atr* flttnl with •tram ai*l hot *»lrr
brat lu>i« 4.1 of Arr»—a hon-r at a •nin-

ri|>laltia

with iHtff a hint «>f «iu>>kr, ilu«l «»r
**bn aUut It. tirvat natural «ra* Arhla.
unknown lu I**"!. havr tflvrti a rn
\*

Um

w

t*»

tin

w

Tr|r]»h« >»»♦"• nialil*

t«» In lintrr.

fnrtvla >■» tuU«w
l»l<* k
i«ay if our ikiitblur In the ur&t
Hi.- iixolt-rn «i«rtiii<ni hou**
at will
(vm r»« In. >TUir«t tha wajr of lUinf <>f
With !'»■• IiathIn iltlm.
f' vlhr 1»4U, tbr iluin'i waitn«H«. th

ui

>rr

h»l
«Ii.

lh»

r>■ 'in«

ui

Kvttrration

a

I~h«-

ik*r man.
Winrfl *'f»i t rtx raf •«»» ini|»>rt*i»cr
tit lh» ilan « f thin |»j>oUti.m •») nnti
tt<»- «>f tomntf trim
frll iut.i ibr
Kn«a tbia \nr\b-m iLatr* tbr Unrnntn*
.•f tlir |>*tn*n b*J »«atria. and tbr .|. *tt
«u in
f»l] < f
jn IrftiH-nt t-f M-n*
If * iuaii Itxwhl * wtf*. abr » u
Cunl
iu»lut%Jh *111 )»«f « h»l lr*o
h • |«f
!<■ thl* Uv rhll<
wrnaUht*

txu

<ailr |«v a am*11 mit ha*
o«*i» •iii«*n»*w thin thr tnllli<«iairr

wUim

mall

to

nratly finobnl lUrht

thr

rr*.

him than th»w»* of an

»i».»k

ill ttn»l

-u« *

i»•

•

k< riM-u*

It
fk Si.o I ••ranilmv* uxl bi<vi«rt
Will I »>k J *U nTff lVHH»l|nilr-...f g||ttrrinj railway (Tarb, rinUini ami rrt*

cT»iti( lb* mantry, «rb*»v

In IV li

«',<

hitbr iu<>tbrr.
It a|»
wS.' h»l miin- rti;ht <>T*r thmi
tl.v prvrt<xM U> tbr Uvinnin* <<f

•lr»-n

t tm

llktv-ttril |V •llaUMtv
l»y li.»rl> * «1»T. Th»

hv.

lirw

trtn

«

|i«t*

»l

liiiai

«rUi »«■:»« »1 I t V ArM frttiu <>f t!i«t Kl.tit*

wiu«"it

•Mum;

Ml

to

to »

>m — t

fcl »»»<ll

—9
X*i<k*

rlrf

werr

l£!

TW

t/y patoraaj twit^

.«» .»

Ml

M

m

aa

Ulfi

I*

J

h» il

u« t

•»

*tartiutf

*n

ji-'iuUtor*

tbr

aftar

m«

»«a

f U«« »rf» rU*> Im| In Ibiw lUt««
C"M'lrr»liU of « iiui i>ur iut» uk! ui-

'tbrf ant wbrfr IU th# I'btott

t» I

|

nn'Ualy

I'uxxx.

J»«I

«#

it

in mi

Tbr

»•

•tat* of

N<>«

*•

K»-n la

tn»k*

thr

whtl* >«mn.
la 'frn uf l" :t'lt»

authentic* omll atxl ran «!<>
If tlw Oirtipf i»ll the iHi
buthliu
trfita f tlx" |>v ka^* he la ulurnabUi t«»
thr la«* nf tb» «ut*. Iwt M till h» birn

|riMainl ilupM

■rlf

f it ran thr law

«»m|

Tbua
Tti-W

(Wtmr*

fir»t

4 thr I'lutnl Htatra

aih

will

a!r>it

•iWal Ilia

|««r»I

tu

f»lrral

r

nj»with thr

Til. |»ul»lh

affair* "f thr ililT«•!>•& t »tati«, an* rnthualio at<« i'f thi* |inifWi« uf lit*
ua»tii
int*-r»iat« .tiuiurpv

•

l4fti»*

«M

Mlll|»l\

lli-lu

\V|iiU> Hi* i)rn«U(<l «luW 11a* no
IrwKli. IK* •ivim »lull* liaa tlwm in £!*•(
<)<i«tiliiiia oti tlw |ow*r ja«, tn<l uw«
Uirio, lu>, «Imi grraiioii tMjuirr*. On

A < ifirrtir U«.
tl** (bath <>/1 litti* 1»it tit

l*u. wlv*« fatal <Lr««r wm plaiulv
lit* i4li*r liaii«l.lh* narwhal ury m-Miioi
tn*. nl t«. •'Itfafvtte all* 4 111* |»l|bll< o|«n
l*»« |oj» tiHir* iImii km', (h* I* ft u|'|«*r
K>n baa l»« ii attrai U-<1 tiirw to lhi> •»»!»It inaki-* up f<>r th* lark <»f
'anlnr
•
«.f
a
t>urui*»"0*.
waatin^
iway
j*

laaly. with 1<<m ..f tiMiiKinr utJ t»r» ak
•trill. *fr
UX4 d>'WII of lb» iK'HMUi
»«M of ti» P»ult«of th«MoU»LUUJ»lt. |l of

n^trvltxi by U'»»
Thr \V« York lnr.«Lturr lu* }—■«)
• U« <«i tW »ul>jr< t that uiitfbt bw lakru
W

*

I«ttrro 1>T Iillirr

ptbu

>Uli«

ia

t*>

if

mi»>ii»

**l.

IIk IUV-Iim

iiptoTAUt an*
f ll" <b*>l]t <T»* t«

jwmit*

thr J

penult

Ho

rttra

tliat

III

thnr

la«ya

W>

IUAQT

«uiokr

aar*

th«-iu

at

t

U4f

botur

Latrr. wb*n Ibt^- fair. IiuhIikw hoyi
turn out <lruikarU * ofrniui > .*trn». at
w into •tuiitr»l. |aJ» littl* lin n, tb#

il. nt

<

f tii* I

I

j
\

-1

»

K«rri«f, i|H 20, of

i

giud

wini.- im <<<k hflhi
i
l«r«*ita may >>r may in4 mnrtnla-r tb* HUnA Ifeabi
»ilb lh** '*11 on «• f««Hk«ll flrltl at
>
t^arvtt*- aitioking
W.«lk. rturn » f»wd«v«ago, »a*charged
Tb# NVw York Law ia aa follow*:
Ha
•I umI «tru> k by another
ll }**n
muia^y «ra|(iiiwilj
in*. -oaibla ia<l dml • f«-w iU)w
j# «*• akail mk- »• >0 la u; ■ *7 imp «aj ngi. •lroj |»-«|
«>l o>ik'u»-i >n of the brain.
^•r<4i> ^i>'*xia aa> fura «l«l»nnr u Utrr

<4
r ain
A
aa* iaiM» iim«, plmru
aal ahai
Ua mUfiat afca* taa a
b nnwt"! If a Bm *ut aan » liag |w aal a«4
hm tkaa fj f 4 aarh <#»aa<

Tb# will of tba l«t» Due J* Montprndi»|>*M of I40.00n.o0n. to»- .Ii« t.M
bat wren bU »ifr ami bu ami and daugb|
It may b» n-Diaiknl tbat (Mm, w hrr If. Il U Mid. bow«*r, tbai the iIikIim
aakr>l by a boy *1* o<om* uihW tbt IntrixU to (u into a caur*nt and bat*
t|xi iftnl ad* for <l*arKtaa, will toll th« lit# «boU fort una to ba MjojrJ br tba
<4tr <4ttor than hinwlf. two rhildran
buy U> artxl »
ami t bm br t an Irt hiin ha<r# tb* guud*.
| A faiuilv in Whatnot, Waah., not libin| U»e tuW of Ikf watar tbrt amilnaYork
Nrw
la
TW Bombrr of «kibi
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Takrn on rinalUa, aWffla * M llatrhlna,
<|M lal Vn.|nla(ia|..r of IW »*t»lr of a I Wat
lM*>r, an I la.n in git— Mr imaa of Mam
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for I la aal I raaal^ la i|rl4iil. a»l will la n*t| lif
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»
laa, al I «*rkak la IW aflri«i»a, al IW
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Ih.rrtiifton W man hafoa IW Ihlrla IHiUl al
AafWt, A. I• law. al II c'rliak la IW inmnaia,
«Wa IW ataa w»* alt atW>l ua IW arlftnal
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■ raal aalala. »KuaWI on IW Ultima* nail.
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^ •♦.in |urt of
MtAlllahlnrlit

An inti-n^tm^ 11101 of tli«* tun.-* la thf
fa. t that tin* llarvanl anthoriti^i liavt
pr* tii ally il« i l«| t<> ahortcti th«* nl

nuiiita-r lii I Ik- •itt«of<:niMM Kn>«lh at*
It Krnwiiiut
Uiiw^l lit thi* I'll* I<a4lt
a hn*»ith lb*
an<l riaht fiirwanl.
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t«»r in Nfvv Y«*k «aa
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min i .«* tli.- ilum a|i>roj. Ii«*| tliat a ft*w
ilay* la futr Juti»> i lir wrnt i>n a j>i»
Infill ilfw ainl ru l.*l by o'liunittliiK
•tikuli* with U 'U^lii'ii Ilat*

Nna V>«rk Journal.
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